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Poly police
follow auto
break-ins

¿'Í f

By Steven Geringer
M u sta n g Daily
recent r.i'h ol .into hiirul.ii le ' in ( !.il I'oh's re sident i.il
p.irkmi: lots has C.'.il I \ ) l \ po ln e eui the looke'iit tor suspeels. T h e hurylaries h a \e .1 paiieiai ol h.ippenmc on
Tueseiay .tiiel \X'eelnesel,i\ iii::hts.
R.iynieind Berrelt, .111 in\esti^,ite>r tor the t d l

Pedv

Police IV p.irtm c'tit, saiel there are two suspects in the
hreak'ins

“There are twei possible siispeets wliei we ste>p['eel .uiel
’¿■iV
• «M. « *■

talkeel tel w'hei were in the .irea," Berrett s.iiel, “hut we
haven’t m.iele any .irrests vet.”
.Accoreiin^ te> Berrett, the iiieist ciimmem items that
liave K'en stolen .ire td"> players and hit:h'e|uality spe.ikers.
Berrett said there were two methods of entry. The

Steve Schueneman/Mustang Daily

thieves either popped the hack sliding window of the

DIRTY WORK: Sheriff's investigators sift through dirt Friday between the North M ountain dorm s and Santa Lucia Hall, looking

trucks or hashed the “wind winy,” a smaller window locat

for clues in the Kristin Smart case, Smart was last seen in the area near Santa Lucia Hall in M ay 1996.

ed at the front of trucks.
Robberies have also occurred adjacent to tlie |■'.lrkmJ;

Officials search for Smart clues

.Arts CA'titer, h.id .1 senes of robberies last iju.irter involv

Investigation turns to area near dorms

detachahle-face Cd') pl.iver .iiid pl.iced the face in the

M ustang Daily

latest focus in the mvest ly.ttioit of the

l.uiN tM-iispo (!oiintv

Slieritt’s

Sheriff’s eleputie's se|ue'e:eel into .i crawl

ik'putio spe nt Friiliiv ^.llt:^:ln^: tor dues ip.

space uiieler the huilelint; aivl remo\eel elirt

the 19 % elis.ippeuntnee ('t Cul Poly stu-

hy the hucket-full. They then sifteel

elent Krl^tln Smart.

throudi the soil on the roael anel sc*archeel

The

elirt

unelerne.uh

the

Stiulent

Ae.Klemic Services huiKlint: K-came the

Berrett s.iid tlie R-2 lot, located next to the Perlorminj;
ing three or four vehicles at <1 time. Line victim had .1

searcheil is heiween Mount.iin Roael atiel
S.inta hue la H.ill, the elormitory where
Smart was last seen hy feirmer C'al l\>ly
stueletit P.ml Flores.
Flores h.iel alleneelly walked Sm.irt te>
her ele>rm after an off-e.impus party May
25, W % . Flores saiel he had parted from
Sm.irt at Santa Lucia Hall, where he lived.
Sheriff’s department investigators were
un.ihle tel he reached tor comment
Sunday.

missing; stuelent
S.in

lots. T he Slack Street p.irkiiij: lot hai.1 break-ins .is well

for evielence.
T he huilelmu uneler which eleputies

jjlove compartment. The thieves pulled the C.'l't player out
and searched the ylove comp.irtment to find the other
piece.
IVrrett said the C'al lAily police pl.m to pay more .iitetition to the areas at the patterned times.
Berrett declined to comment whetlier pKilice pl.m to
place CAimmunity Service k'lfficers in the l»>ts to prevent
further rohK'ries.
Berrett said if anyone sees any suspiuous activity, to
call tAil Poly jiolice at 756-2281.

HIGH-FLYING
ALUMNUS:

NASA pilot started at Poly ff
R\i
onriW con
By Sara H
Henrikson
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A
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'i'a

n .otron.iiit ( ’.il Pol\ ilumniis \sho fle-w on ihe
tip'i

mission to .ospinhli'tlu Iniern.itional

hreike his nose .uiel ripped his hp hack, ree|uirmt: (sO
Ntitches. He went ri^ht h.ick to work e>ti the truck, ,md
m I c " thati twii week', he d n n e the' truck iti the r.ice. I
t h m k tli.it sliow' Ills spirit iiiel detertiim.it umv"
M ullise'ii, ,1 tormer M . m i ie , iiitroelui e .| '''tun kow te> ,i

'sp.Kc 'Nailon "peTt- .11 llu' ( .'olk'L'e ol

M .m i u ' re'i nun a he' k tie u , .iiu l th.it starte\l ' t i i i e kow on

I inc' l^.iiu|iiei I nd.n nii:lit

Ills ell'l in a ills lu 'd

\1.i|. 1T e.lvikk '‘K k k " Stiii. ki'W. ,1
•-iv.

N A SA astronaut
Rick Sturckow, a
1984 Cal Poly
mechanical
engineering
graduate, talks
to students at
Los Ranchos
Elementary
School in San
Luis O bispo
Friday. Sturckow
was the guest
speaker at the
College of
Engineering's
annual banquet.

me'i h.inu .il

ii . 1 me i'i idii.ite, .Aid im i'.l w li\ l n ' > ,mu'|..'C ,il l’oh
I V I .1 I (1 u ,11 1'1.1 hieh

I . ' 1 \ ,1 .I iv a I Irik k mee.hani.

hiu I 'ji.u liu U . .md I w.inu .l
he s,iid“ l u .is in k ivaed

m r.u mu:, anel s.iw ,i ( ',tl Po|\ siu ker on ,i race iriie k."
I h.il pieiueil hi" inlere 'l in U.il Polv ,md he w.i'-,ie ee-pted inlo the (.'olleye of l.nm iuerini: I le workeel on the
Nieie-u ol Automotive' F.ui;iiK'eis r.Kana te.im ’s new Iniek,
.in.l ilii'i ,1 lew \e.iis, lie touiul hiiiisell in charce ol it.
RiMi M iillo e n , a iiu'ch.inie.il e'naineeiiny preifesseir
who met Stiirekow ne.ir the eiul ol his lenure here, telU

lllllll.llN

C . l le

e I.

He' U.P e 'Uiuil'sioned III IXeeillhir I ' ‘,".4 .Iiiel e.illied
Ills w 111'.:' Ill .April 19 S 7. I le't r.iitie d ■ 11 t he 11 e'' in
>euilh t .irolin.i, .iHel w.is eleployed to |a|'ati. Keite.i .itiel
the Philipj'ines.
Iti .M.iieh 1990, Stiirckow w.is se lee teel to attetid the
Navy Fitzhter W'e.ipeuis School, cotiitiiotilv kiieuvti .is
i \ ’>lXUIN. He' w.is- then elepleiyeel te' Ikilitaiti .itiel llew
41 comh.ii tiiissions eluritit: Oper.itieui Desert Stortii. He
also serveel as ocenill tiiission cotiim.itieler lor iO-pkuie
air strikes into lr.ie| .itiel Kuwait, which Miilliseti saul n
iitiiisii.il tot .111 offieer of Ills rank

Steve Schueneman/
Mustang Daily

.1 st, i\ .ihoiit one ot S tu reko u ’^ r.icin): te am expeiie nees

see NASA; page 3

'' I he\ hiiilt ,1 im ck leu the Froniie r 500, .itul Rick
u.mte',1 to pre rim tlu- coiiise,” he' >,iiel “Ríe k róele his
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Tug'of'w ar kicks off Greek W eek festivities
By F. Xavier Lanier II

sorority th.it krinps alui'hol to .in

M u sta n g Daily

uxvnt will ku disgiiahtiud ioi thu
untiru wuuk.

[ i .itcriiH U"' .iikÍ M ií'in
will cuntimu. to p.irtiup.itc in i Ik ,innii.il
l iiw-k ^X re'k (.umpi-'tiiion tlmniyh
liKi.n. TI k - \u\k'^ ■^|’c)rl^ .■vont>,
imhlmuí:

Irnm s.iiui \. IIcvIm H t o b ithtul i.K in-_. 'i,iiti.\l kisi l ikluv
"I iiV(.k

1' 1 tiinu wlu'ii i Ik '

i:u‘(.'k «.oiniiuinirv ■ u- show .i|| thur
u imunrk ,inJ >.aiu.ir.iJcru','’ '.ikl
'^.ilt l.iiiilnri, tlu' Inicrtr.iurnitx

“Gruuk Wuuk IS vur\ rusponsiklu.
Thu uvunts aru pruttv tr.iditional, .ind
thu no'drinkin” poliux is a uh.in^u fitr

'm l

thu kurtur," Hdw.irds s.nd.

t

\

VC'hilu thu uvunts max ku ir.idirion,il, It

Is

not ottun th.it spuct.itors t^ut .i

uh.iiKu to watch ink r.icinq or doruixs
ot

p irls

S.iUird.ix
st iitud

- u Í.

in .1 tiiC'Ot'Xv.ir tourn.iniunt.

.It

.itlurnooix's

tuk

r.icus

thu lop ot the lull nuxt to

^ iHlIK l. kl\ l'iT
l i k ínj!. i.liM. ii. a--.. ík'IJ U'.iins
1.
•r, \.|||..■\Imíi , iiip ol u .ir, irup

Thu vuluclus h.id to ku kuilr .iround ,i

;■ .'iiiiu, .l«iJ k'Pull, i\pk(.tl\ill, ihar

cast-iron tuk' and iisu inotoivyulc or

I ■ i.u ,nv. m i' i kim:, l'->'wliii'-:, pi'w-

car 'Uispcnsion .md kr.iku compo-

I' itl l.'-iik'ilt, ii '!-',■ sliik"., 'Uim

■h . V

\

thu ornainunt.il horticiilturu units.

nciits. d lu nil's wui'jh '■>00 to 1,400

I'uinds, including thu .Irixur, .ind
■ü.ii. inn V : ulinu u'i-l tr.kk
^ . '
1 I]11. ip itiiu' tr.iii'init i‘ N I '.Mud to thv Kiitoiii of thu lull in
i'k- ^ 'loiiiu." ,iii ._li\kÍL\l inui M\ akoiii 40 si'i oikls.
■- iiu- lii.ii ui'ik loi ..i\-trall 1cunt'.
I- lili' kan iÍnp ■. lili p" ani^ lor ■.lanatiiv

1
.1 ■ J I i.kn and Tik'>dav in

t .'luiiikpli .Aiklimniin'

"xTii ink

has

V. Jsc

,in ojvn, ihruu-xxhuul

dc'sipn,’ s.iid tdirisiophur /ilo, thu
IVlt.i Sivin.i Phi tuk cruxv chiut. "Wu
iisud rack and pinion stuurin^, a S-

1 1k' ini( I hnu'i' tuain '>\'<tuni 't.irt-

A 'i'

ud l iNi xc.ir tu hclp ihu diltcrunt huiis-

point roll k.ir .ind mol.ircyclu disc
kr.ikus "

UNti' Work loputhur In pruvioiiN vuar>,

Hiindruds ot pruuks xvunt to Pismo

N.iiiu' ilunipht Iu 'Unun w'uiu puttin^ loo

Bu.ich tor thu tup'Ot'Xv.ir .ind ch.iriot

i.oniput II i\\ w ith uauh oihur.“\\ u

“W e’re vurv optimistic akout our

r. icus S.inird.ix inorniiap. Sororttius

chances ot xvinninp Greek Wuuk this

xvuru alloxvud to coinputu tn thu char

year," said Adrian Tiphu, ot kamlxla

iot r.icus tor rhu first timu. Thu tiip-ot-

(Jhi .Alpha. “It’s excitinp. There’s a

xv.ir toiirn.iiuunts xvuru intunsu, with

friendly,

iKud to ku on ui'iiimon proiind," >aid
loul I du.iivlN, uo'uliair of thu Ckuuk
\\ uuk ( iommiiiuu. ‘‘1 want puoplu to
Nuu how lui^kx ,ind honorud thuy .iru
to ku in thu cruuk >v>tum. It’-« a privilu^u."
Thu t iruuk \X uuk ( .'oinmitiuu h.i'
kuun woikinc >inuu rhu kucmninc ot
Nprintí iiu.irtur to plan thu wuukk
(.vi-ni' 1 huv havu .lUo in.idu Miru
th.it thu u\unt' aru s.iti .

tuams of 10 puoplu, or up to 1,500
pounds, tiphtinp tor points.

* ■lil

competitive

atmosphere.

T he xvuuk does a lot tor pride and

K.ippa Alph.i Theta xvon thu soror

unjoyinp fraturnity lite.”
Today’s events include tr.ip-shoot-

ity tourn.imunt. Buih Hursoin, .in

inp at the San Luis Okispo Shootinp

hnpltsh lunior, xvuiphud doxx n thu end

Ranpe from 5 to 10 p.m. Sorority-

of thu rope as anchor.

track kupins ,it (i p.m. .it the Cal Poly

"NX'u had .1 total adrun.ilinu rush,

track.
Unlike most all-preuk sports com 
dippinp and scru.iminp at iis," I lursom petitions, Cireek Week is not philans.
nd. “My ami' hurl so had. Pin still
thtiipic. T he entry tee from e.ich

"li h 1' ih.incuvl trumundoiislv ovur
thu \uarN," N.iid L.imkurt, who h.iworkud on Ciruuk VC’uuk tor inoiu
ihan JO vu.ifN. ‘Thu\ y i rid ot uruw

.iixd thu puvs on t'iir team hulpud ky

iMUinu ind ofhui alcohol rulatud
uvuntN vu.irs .i^o."
With thu uxuupiion of thu kiuki'tt
(\irty, .ill Ciruuk Wuuk unuiiIn .iru

Ciruuks .iiu ru.idy to coniputu in thu

'inctly aluohol'truu. .Any tr.iturnity or

rucovunnp.”

house pous toward rentinp tacilities
and p.ivinp rcturees.

rust ot thu uvunts. kainhda C'hi Alph.i

“.All the houses already tund-raise

xvon suxun oi thu last uipht Greek

tor charities,” F.dwards said. “Greek

'X’uuk competitions and hope to

Week is a chance to kick hack, relax

repain the title.

and have tun.”

Graduation Center

now open for

all your needs

TOP; Kappa Alpha Theta tug-of-war teammate Nate Sm allcom b (in black
sweatshirt) cheers on the event's winners as Nicole Kimbrough, front, and
Hillary Beck pull their opponents off balance.
BOTTOM: The Tau Kappa Epsilon tub racer crosses the finish line at the
bottom of the hill by the horse unit.

New computer stolen from
radio station over weekend
Mustang Daily

broadcast over the

Internet

with

Poly’s student-run

RealAudio. It was brand new, he said,
and was xx’orth several thousand dollars.

radio station, is Kxikinp tor the thief

Biielter K'lieves the machine was

who stole a new computer from the

taken between I a.m. and 11 a.m.

station’s offices this weekend.

Saturday. Anyone with intorination is

KC PR,

Cal

KCPR, said the computer was used to

• 10 Guest Tickets

encouraped to call the station at 7565277.

Correction policy

• Announcements

Mustang Daily publishes corrections on its own and in its own
voice as soon as we are told about a mistake by anyone — our staff,
an uninvolved reader, or an aggrieved reader — and can confirm the
correct information.This policy, however, should not be taken for a poli
cy of accommodating readers who are simply unhappy about a story
that has been published. For corrections or complaints, contact editor
Ryan Becker at (805) 756-1796 or editor(S>mustangdaily.caipoly.edu

• Thank You Notes
• And More!

Center ¡s

Xavier Lanier/Mustang Daily

Trevor Rivlter, pcner.il manaper ot

• Caps and Gowns

The Grad

V.

open

8:00am M o n d a y - Friday

El C o r r a l
Bo o k s t o r e
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING C al Poly SINCE 1933

Meed a 5 u/rimer Job?

Boys' cabin counselors • photographer •astronomy »archery sailing •
windsurfing • jet skiing • ropes course • mountain biking • horseback riding •
drama • ceramics • water-skiing

Interviews at Cal Poly on Thurs., May 13
w w w .e lc o iT a lb o o k s t o r e .c o m

TVaining is available for some positions. Call
1-800-554-2267 to schedule an appointment and to
^receive an application. For info, about our program
^ '^and location, visit www.goldarrowcampxom.
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NASA

**lf you put your
m ind to it, you
can do anything
you w an t to d o /*

continued from page 1

Sturckow went on to the Air Force Te>.t Pilot
School at FJw'ards Air Force Base, and then to
the Naval Air Warfare (Anter Aircraft
Division in Maryland, where he was an F-18
—
Rick Sturckow
lest pilot.
In DecemFer 1994, Sturckow was selected
astronaut
hy N A SA and underwent a weeklon^ inter
view and evaluation process at Johnson Space
hours making 40 electrical connections
(Anter in Houston.
between Zarya and the U.S.-made Unity mod
“The most important part of the week is an
ule to prepare for future occupants. The
hour-lonn interview with a hoard of 10 astro
International Space Station will serve as a per
nauts,” he said. “We talked for 20 minutes
manent lab tor long-term research in an envi
about my racing team experience at Cal Poly.
ronment that cannot be duplicated on Earth.
They were more impressed with that than my
One of Sturckow’s favorite experiences was
1Vsert Storm experience. They know CAl
sleeping — he hovered in his sleeping bag.
Poly’s rejnitation and they were very interest
Astronauts also exercise in their tree time to
ed.”
prepare themselves to go back to gravity.
Sturckow trained for more than two years
T he mission was a success. It was the first of
for his mission aboard the Space Shurtle
15
flights to assemble the space station, which
Fmdeavour. As pilot, he was one of two
Marines on the flitiht, a N A SA first. The crew will be bigger than a football field when com 
pleted. There’s a little piece of Cal Poly float
included Sturckow, the overall mission com
ing around up there — a C^il Poly banner
mander and tour mission specialists, includintt
made by Mullisen’s daughter.
Russian astronaut Serf’ei Krikalev and two
Mullisen has nothing but praise for
space walkers. Sturckow trained as a backup
^Sturckow.
space walker, but didn’t j^et to try it out.
“He’s a high-powered individual with an
Sturckow described the launch during a
una.ssuming
presence, but he can look at some
slide show, and said it was like nothin).’ he’d
thing and know what needs to be done,” he
ever experienced.
said. “A lot of people work hard, but in the
“There was a violent jolt as the rocket
wrong direction. Rick always perceives the
boosters ignited during the first two minutes,
right direction.
and it was shaking so hard, it was hard to read
“Fle’s a hard worker, tixi,” Mullisen added.
the gauges, which is my job as pilot,” he said.
“He
carries around a collection of flashcards
“After about six minutes, the rcxket engines
with key information about shuttle systems
start burning liquid fuel and accelerate. After
and subsystems, like study notes before an
eight minutes, we were in space.”
It was Sturckow’s job to rendezvous with the exam. Other astronauts have even asked for
them. He’s bright and always well-prepared.”
Russian-made Zarya control mixJule already in
Sturckow said the skills he learned at Cal
orbit.
Poly have serv’ed him well, and he had some
“It’s a one-time shot,” he said. “We must
hints for graduates.
rendezvous, or there’s no mission.”
“1 learned invaluable lessons at Cal Poly,”
Sturckow and the mission commander used
he said. “The practical engineering you learn
both Earth and Zarya targets to maneuver into
outside of class is just as important as classes.
place. They circled Zarya a number of times,
You are well-prepared for the future, and if you
went below it and connected from above.
put your mind to it, you can do anything you
The space walkers spent six-and-a-halfwant to do."
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Kennedy library hosts
‘America Reads’ event
By Christine Janocko
M u sta n g Daily
Cal Poly students weren’t the only ones read
ing in Kennedy Library this weekend.
America Reads came to campus, bringing local
celebrities and lots of children along with it.
Friday evening the Reserve Rixun hosted “l\iets:
Readings from C'heri.shed C'hildren’s Bixiks.”
Several
celebrities,
including
actress
Annabeth Gish, former White House Chief tif
Staff Leon Panetta, Lois ('apps and her nephew
Lindsey, read their favorite children’s stories to
the adult audience.
T he audience was asked to forger the world
around them and let themselves experience the
stories as children would. Capps donned a Dr.
Suess cap Lm' the story she read, “Oh, the Places
You’ll G o,” while Panetta meowed like the cats
in his story.
About 90 people involved in education and
children’s literacy attended the event. The
fund-raiser supported learning resource materi
als in the library and the liberal studies’ tutor
training program, said Irene Hoffman, director
of library advancement and one of the event’s
coordinators. A dessert reception in the library’s
courtyard followed the performance, which cost
$40 per person to attend.
A free reading event for the whole commu
nity tixik place in the library Saturday morning.
AKiut 25 liKal prominent people, such as
College of Liberal Arts Dean Harold
Hellenbrand and Rob Gish of the ethnic studies
department, read stories they chose for the audi
ence of grade scIk x i I children and their parents.
This is the second year the reading event
tixik place, Hoffman said, and although last
year was successful, the cixirdinators believed it
could be better.
"We said, ‘This is such a wonderful thing,
let’s make it bigger,”’ Hoffman said.
With the help of sponsors, such as Pacific
Gas ¿k Electric, the San Luis Obispo County

T-SHIRTS!

Board of Super\'isor,>, W'lld Horse Winery and
more than two dozen commercial contributors,
the cixirdinators felt it would be just that.
Children enjoyed goodies such as stickers,
bookmarks, coloring books and pencils, as well
as the storytelling. Embassy Suites also donated
enough cash to provide new books for all the
children who attended, Hoffman said.
Last year, more than 250 children and par
ents crammed into the library to hear their
favorite stories. Nearly 700 people showed up
this year, a couple hundred more than ev'ent
organizers had expected.
“The enthusiasm for this program is going
crazy from last year,” Hoffman said.
Children of all ages, from infants to lO-ye.irolds, sat enchanted while stones were read
aloud, Hoffman said.
“It was just magical to sc'e all these kids and their
faces light uji” as the stories were told, she said.
The committee that organized the campus’
America Reads events included members from
the University CAnter K’l Teacher Education,
the county library and the Literacy Council.
Liberal studies students were largely involved
in the planning, setup and design of this year’s
events, Hoffman said.
“We couldn’t have done it without all their
help,” she said.
Other students also were encouraged to join
the America Reads challenge, helping children
to read by volunteering in Kx:al elementary
schools or tutoring children through their
work-study jobs.
The “big goal is to get America literate,” said
Mari Nehf, a student representative for
America Reads.
President Clinton started America Reads in
1996 in an effort to improve the reading skills of
the nation’s children, according to the America
Reads Challenge web site.
All California State University system cam
puses were encouraged to participate in the
America Reads program.

FOOD!

With a totally cool new virtual reality product....
I

Holodesk”Telepresence Network

Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, The tight House
Thursday, May 13th
11 am to 4 pm

f lf t
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Finding out
where to fit in

O

ne ot the most important things that can happen
in college is finding your tnie self'identity. As col
lege students, we are faced with decisions that test
our values and beliefs. I low we chinise to deal with situa
tions define who we are. The hardest situation I have had
to deal with is deciding where being Mexican fits in.
1 remember kindergarten when I couldn’t speak
Knglish. I rememlx'r not K'ing able to understand the
teachers and crying because I wanted to go home. I
learned English from Mr. Rogers and Sesame Street and
by first grade I had almost caught up to the other kids. Ry
second grade I was grouped with the "smart" kids, and by
fourth grade I was in gifted and
t.ilented education.
The tact that I was Mexican
did not hold me back; howe\ er,
I was learning to K ‘ .ishamed ot
Ix'ing Mexican. 1 had no exam
ples ot Micces.s within my own
community, so 1 wanted to lx*
like tho>e who I did see. There
weren’t very many Mexicans at
im element,irv school to Ix'gin
with, v> I tried very hard to tit
in (asMinil.ite). 1 made sure 1
N|soke Hnglidi with no accent
.ind luckilv tor me teachers saw
I'Hitential in me and planteil the
seeds ot college in my he.id.
junii'r high came .ind things
dr.istic.ilh ch.inged. I went trom ,i predominantly .Anglo
scluHil to a s».luH)l with a Mexican maiority. Not knowing
invone, 1 had to make new triends 1 h.id always hung out
with ill t\pesut ivo|de. In lunior high, 1 began to notice
th.it tor the most p.irt the Mexk.ins hung out together,
ind the .Anglos hung out together, <md the Filipinos hung
out togeiher. 1 h.id no ide.i where th.it lett me.
Since then. 1 h.ive Iven l.ilxled whitew.ished or .i sell
out. W in, be(..iiise 1 w.is 111 honors c Fisses, liked surtir
bo\s, W.IS on siudent council, on the Ne.irKnT st.iH,
Ivi uisi' I w.Isn't 111 .1 g.ing. It’s s.id, bill it’s re.ility. To truly
I'i considi-red Mexk.in Iw m\ peers, | w.is e\|Vcted to lx*
.1 hol.i. " ind th.it W.IS not the p.ith 1 w.inted to t.ike. I
imiii't pull mg down itihei people’s i hole es; 1 know tor i
t.k I m.iin h u e ocercome the g.ing litesule and gone on
!•>sill I i l d •m\ bn 'ther' The problem w.is th.it to me,
being “Mexii.in ” bee.line neg.iti\eh s|igni.iti:e\l .ind my
wii \li \k .in [vers .did this.
I ii'iii lonsiiler ni\se*lt i sellout. Ixe.iiise the choice's I
in.iile weie ti' miproee ni\ lite. I im still t.icesl diseriniin.itioii .ind r.ieisin ih.ii untortun.iteh |xrsists ni the world
1 d.i\. 'iet I am suH not .leeepte'el b\ .i F>t ot Mexic.ilis 1
ge l little siip(\'rt. but ni.im .ici use- th.it I h.ive torgotteii
who I .nil or where I e iiiie trom I * in ne* the looks ot dis
giisi Iroiii the truh unlit.nil ind ilk- thoughts ih.it I .im
111't me 11| ‘the 111” "ti ip It H>knig down >n me K-e .nise I
nil not in Ml ^ h.A. on |vopli wh ..lon’t s| eak '''p.niish
and on du rs |-vi iii- the\ don t seem \U-\iean enough
I nil \el\ pn lid ti b. Ml M l I II . 1 Ve-lebr.lte Me\U I I I
I olid i>. . pi.li tue mam ir iditioiis. hold ni.nn Ivliet'
h niiF .1 l.oMi trom im ei.iiiilnioilu r .nul mother, know
li iw I. |i ik 'p inisli. h.n e tr.n .-li-.l ill o\ er Me\ie o .nul
kill
I 'dl d ie hlstolA ot Ml A l l o .nul ilk- hislori ot
MlAii.ni people I I I the I iiite-J "'l.ites |h ieeii’l torgoiie-n
IIU pe ople , nul 1 P ' 1,111 ti' eolllnbule im time, .kill- nul
iiioikN to in,ike the- Me-Me.in coinniunilv Ixiter. 1 nil
h,ipp\ with where- be ing Nb \ie.in tits m inv lite.
Io n ie Baez is a political science junior.
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Fliers used to cause controversy, not dialogue
.Alc'c (.uniit*: IS immature* and petty
when he* rcspotided to Raul Richards’
efforts to remove Clays, Lesbians, Bisexuals
United fliers trom school walls,
“Caistodi.in c.ills fliers peirnography,” May
T. Cnniie:, .i member ot Cj LBU, .itt.icks
Rich.ird’s actions, cl.iiming they were sole
ly person.il .ind ( diristi.in-b.ised, while
hiding his club’s own in,i|ipropri.ite
.ictioiis behind the guise of tree speech.
I'.iul Rich.irds, . Is a custodian on c.inipus. Il ls .1 responsibility to make sure th.it
the school’s h.ills ire cle.iti. .Although it
nun h,i\ e been presumiMiioiis for him to
ilecule tor hniiselt to tr.ish the CddRJ
tilers, It Is cert.Hilly .irgu.ible th.it the flier’s
image ot two luiked women eng.iged in .i
very sexu.il posture is m.ippropriate tor
c.impiis bulletin K'.nds,
Cióme: .irgues tli.it Richards’ actions .ire
b.ised on person.il ,ind religious niom.itioiis. It this is true, then I would think
th.it it Cióme: w.is to post these fliers ni
Muslim Ir.m, Ihiklii liuli.i, .ind commimist
Cdiin.i, tli.it he cauild e\|x*ct no ri-s|st.ince,
since neither Rkh.irds nor Cdiristi.inity
,ire 111 power there.
In reality, it the fliers fiuiiid on C^.il Poly
walls were found in the streets o! Ir.m,
liuli.i or C lim.i. C iotne: .nul the U LBU
would be I I I .1 lot ot trouble I h i s i s
b i - c iiisi.' . i l n i o s t .ill societies, evc-ii ihoscless stint til.in the three I |iist nu-ntioned,
li,i\e cert.nil expect.itions ot decency in
wh.it is .illowed m e\c-i\d.iy lite.
The (il.B U tiler, with its pseudo-pornogr.iphic nn.ige. is Ix-ycmd wh.it most peo
ple would consider decent, .nul .ilthongh
th.it does not give Rich.irds the right to

tear the flier off the school walls, it does
mean that Uonie: should give a bit more
pause before attacking Richards for taking
the bait. It seems the fliers are nothing
more than a taunt — why does Ciome: act
so sur|irised when someone is offended?
Ckinie: hides behind tree speech, cl.iiming
th.it the work is art, but that does not give
linn the right to post wluitever he wants
on the school walls, especially when it is
so obvious how controversial the flier
wcnilcl be.
1 .ipproved when .i tew weeks ago (?al
PoK removed fliers which were enibl.i:oiic-d “F * * * Found.itioii." Funny .ind
expressive as they were, they smxply were
not proper, hii.igine it someotu* posted
morgue photos of R.ichel Nc-whouse ,ind
.Aundri.i Cirawtord, to tii.ike a statement
about person.il s.ifety. Sniiethin g like
tli.it would definitely tiot be right, .ind
would not be allowed to be posted, no
matter what the expressive v.ilue.
Cdc-.irly, tree speech h.is bounds when it
comes to whether or not the expressum is
.ippropri.ite
Richards won’t be te.irmg down ,iny
nil're fliers .inytime soon, w.nting inste.id
until the university decides whether or not
the fliers are apprc'pn.ite. It the university
decides the tilers .ire m.ippropri.ite, then
they come down. Free s|x-c-ch is not with
out bounds; the government knows th.it,
the unnersity knows tluit, Richards knows
that, but .if'p.iretitly Cuniie: does not.
C'lonie: is wrong to hide Ix-hnul tn-e
speech like it is some kind ot biilletproot
shield. Whether or not the posters are
.ippropriate i s argu.ible, but it w a s wrong

to allege that Richards violated some tundamental separation of church and st.ite,
or that he was furthering his personal
agenda on state time, just hecause
Richards chose to tear down the fliers.
The G F B U says it is in favor ot dia
logue about sexual issues, but the response
to current events suggests that the club is
more into provoking controversy, then
hiding when people ci'ine to compl.iin. A
more reasonable flier could have been pro
duced to >park interest, but hey! Why
would you want civil, intelligent discussioti when you c.in h.ive hot. Ic-sbo action?
.Actions like this by U om e: and the
CiLBU only do h.irm to their cause. It’^
time to grow up.
Matt Couchot is a mechanical engineering
senior.
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Lehers in response tq 'Ladies, help the men
BY COVERING UP,' MAY 5, BY A nDREA PaRKER
We men are not cavemen
Editor:
The opinkm on the inability of
men to control their excruciating sex
drives was dead on ... a few thousand
years ago. The mere fact Ms. Parker
thinks we are all just cavemen who
can’t think straight when a woman
shows a little skin makes me laugh.
l")on’t get me wriing, 1 appreciate the
female Kxly as much as the next man,
hut 1 refu.se to believe that when
women lose a little clothing, men turn
into primitive beings who don’t even
have the Internet.
Some men probably do have prohlems concentrating when there are
half-naked women around, hut 1 hope
at the college level women can feel
confident enough of their brains, even
it they have good bodies. l\'spite the
tragedies that have iKCurred this year
in San Luis, women have to realize
that not ever>' guy tum> into a walk
ing slab ot testosterone when a pretty
girl in skimpy clothing walks by.
I’m sure that you are a \irtual go».lde.ss and attract the eyes of ever>' male
in a 100-foot radius, Andrea, but give
the men some credit. We can control
our starving hormones. Tliere is no
reason a lx*autiful woman should not
flaunt what Go(.l gave her to flaunt.
I’m not sure about your friends, but
you won’t hear any groans and ciMUplaints from this guy when he sees the
“sea of tanning flesh and voluptuous
curves."
Bryan Murray is an English freshman.

Women aren't responsible
for what men are thinking
Editor:
Women for years have been, and
continue to K‘, repressed. This is a
fact and a shame. It’s something that
needs to change. So why am 1 getting
up on my soapKix ant.1 telling you
this.’ IVc.uise, after re.idtng Andrea
P.irker’s cric's out to the women of the
C^il Poly campus to stop we.inng eiK)l,
reve.iling clothes, K'cause men can’t
amtrol what these skimpy items make
their minds think.
We need to K ‘ resj-saisible, Ms.
Parker tells us. We need to know wh.it
we are doing to the men .iround us,

HI

~

she cries. And then there’s my favorite
line: “If you want to be known for
who you really are, cover more of your
K)dy and reveal more of your stnil."
I’m sorry, Ms. Parker, but long gone
are the days when women aren’t
allowed to show their ankles. This
may be news to you, but we now live
in a (somewhat) liberated stxriety in
which we are allowed to wear what
we want without having to worry
aht)ut what everyone around us is
thinking.
1 believe everyone should be able
to wear what they want and not have
to worry alxiut being stereotyped or
labeled. Whether it’s a short skirt or a
trenchcoat, both men and women
should feel comfortable enough to
leave their homes without fear of per
secution.
Let me digre.ss just for a second, Ms.
Parker, and tell you aKujt a group of
women in our world that do have to
worry aKuit how their appearance
makes the men around them feel and
think. My best friend traveled to Israel
a few months back and got to live like
one of these women firsthand. She
had to wear a veil and cover her bcKly
from head to toe in layers of black
cL)th. She had to dress like this the
entire time, even when she went to
the beach. While the men were able
to strip (.lown To their shorts and wade
in the water, my friend and the other
women had to wade in their long
skins. All of this, because these
women live in a siKiety that makes
them responsible for what men think.
I’m sorry, but 1 think this is ludicrous,
and sti should you, Ms. Parker.
You are right in the fact that men
do get turned on by visual stimuli and
do think about sex quite a bit during
the day. Bur you are wrong to think
It’s our responsibility to help them
curb these thoughts. Women are const.intly fighting the battle of what is
deemed appropriate and what’s not in
the workplace and in the world they
live in, in general. With women like
you, Ms. Parker, in our midst, who
needs the he.id ot the Talaban.’
Melissa M. Geisler is a journalism
senior.

Wear what you want to
Editor:
After an emotiotial week of mourn-
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ing and remembering violence against
women, Andrea Parker’s opinion arti
cle was extremely disturbing.
To think that an educated woman
thinks women should cover them
selves for the sake of men is disgust
ing. First of all, 1 haven’t seen any
women walking around campus in hot
pink, sequined, g-string bikinis. Are
summer dresses and tank tops really
that revealing? Secondly, as citizens of
the United States, Kith men and
women have the freedom to show a
little shoulder (if not more). The
mentality that women need to suppre.ss their creativity in dress becau.se
of men is the .same ignorant mentality
that blames women’s clothing on get
ting raped.
Parker brought up the women’s
movement for equality and liK*ration
as being diminished by women’s dress.
Fortunately, we have achieved the
freedom we were fighting for. Tlie
choice to cover or reveal is now ours
and it should K* celebrated and
expressed.
As the temperature rises in this
town, and men and women break out
their tank tops, don’t fear some skin.
Bodies are K'autiful and nothing to K'
ashamed of. Show what makes you
feel confident and comfortable.
As far as “help|ingl the men" 1
think it’s Parker’s friends that really
need help, not the entire male fnipulation. I am confident that men can
control their desires and enjoy the
K'auty of women, whether in baggy
jeans or daisy dukes.

W ildflower pro’vided a
safe, fun tim e fo r all
Being able to attend

amazing people. 1 could walk

Wildflower was one of the most

around the campground day or

mesmerizing experiences in my

night and feel secure with the

college career.

surroundings.

With the sun shining down on

Throughout the weekend,

Lake San Antonio, the weekend

everyone seemed to be so ener

seemed to be nothing less than

getic and relaxed. It was one of

picture perfect. Despite the recent

those rare times when no one

tragedies that occurred in our

dressed up or cared what they

community, students were able to

looked like. They just wanted to

come together and turn the week

have fun. Everyone’s outgoing

end into a positive event in

and friendly attitudes made the

which everyone felt comfortable.

experience truly genuine.

T h e campground was filled

Champing in Beach C?ity was

with Cal Poly students, and

amazing. 1 think everyone who

everyone seemed to be at

wanted to was able to meet new

Wildflower for the same reason

friends.

to have a good time. Being able

The bands and disc jockey

to camp for the weekend gave

seemed to keep the atmosphere

students a chance to get away

alive, and the music was incredi

from all the unfortunate happen

ble. Despite the lack of sleep

ings in San Luis Obispo and be

because ot late nights, evervi'tie

surrounded by friends and fellow

seemed to be tilled with energy

students in a different atmos

and danced the nights .iway.

phere.
The entire time 1 was at

.Attending Wildflower was an
extraordinary experience, because

Wildflower, I felt incredibly shel

it helped me to re.ilize how fortu

tered; 1 didn’t have to worry

nate 1 ,im to go to .1 school th.it is

about a thing. It was the first time

tilled with so m.iny gre.it people.

in awhile that 1 noticed students

It was a phenomenal weekend,

comfortably strolling around

.ind I’m gl.id 1 was able to be p.irt

alone. 1 think everyone felt like

of it.

they were surrounded by friends,
atul I realized how lucky 1 am to

Carla Flores is a journalism junior

be at a school filled with such

and a M ustang Daily staff writer.

Darla Matza is a journalism senior.
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The AIDS Support Network
P re s e n t*
The Names Project

^
-^ ^ 1

AIDS M em orial Quilt
Eight 12 foot by 12 foot blocks
(approximately 48 panels) of the
Quilt will be shown at:
The First Presbyterian Church
IVfarsh &; IVIorro Streets • San Luis Obispo

V isit th e Q u ilt:
M o n d a y th rou gh W ed nesd ay
M ay 10th th ro u g h 12**^
9:00 am th ro u g h 4:30 pm
IT iursd ay M ay 13**^
9:00 am th ro u g h 8:30 pm

MAKE YOUR SUMMER COUNT!

Saturdayj([piay 15**'
9:00 am th ro u g h 4:30 pm

TruGreen-ChemLawn Landscape Division offers
good pay, with housing assistance for internships
and full-time employment throughout the nation.
Call today to find out how you can turn your
summer vacation into a rewarding financial
experience and career opportunity, while gaining
marketable skills. To get a jump-start on your
summer plans, call 888-698-0200.

( T h e r e w i l l b e n o d i s p l a y o n F r id a y , M a y 1 4 "’)

EOE.

Also Presentine

"C e le b r a t io n o t L if e " ,
a n in te r f a ith , c a n d le lig h t s e r v i c e a t th e

Old Mission in San Luis Obispo on
Saturday, May 15*" at 7:15 pm
C e l e b r a t e a n d r e m e m b e r t h o s e w h o h a v e d ie d o f
A ID S . C e l e b r a t e , e n c o u r a g e a n d e m p o w e r t h o s e
w h o a r e liv in g w ith H I V /A I D S .
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inonu-ntuin and j^r.ihbcd llu- lead

they still had that awe.some loyo that
looked like a red and white decapitat
ed Pac Man. It some poor kid hap
pened to have a Kin^s cap, he was
pretty much banned from the play
ground until he decided to w'ear

onee auain in tlu'
indirett

kiek

t 7 i !i

minute. An

plai.ed tlu- hall at

M el uei.:orV feet m the center ol the
lield. MeCuee'nt pa.ssed square ti>
(dark who placed the shot tor the
Roadrunners.

something cooler, like a Red Sox hat.
Until recently, the only thing that

In the 67th miiuite it looked like

saved the Kings from complete shame
and embarrassment was the fact they
had Mitch Richmond at shooting
guard. Mitch usually scored ahrnit 21
points a game, which w'as about 10
more than the rest ot the team, and
regularly made it to the All-Star
game.

the Ambassadors would tie up the
Ltame. A direct kick sent the hall at

f-i*

a Roadrunner wall ot seven players.
The h.tll ricocheted out ro the toot
ot an Amhass idor who t^iit a shot
ott.

Sweeper

l\nit:

Cmeyerson

stoppcvi the hall at the yo.il line and
(.leared it tor the Roadrunners.

Last year, the Kings traded Mitch
tor Chris Webber, who had earned
himself the title ot Most Valuable
W hiner
while
playing
tor
Washington .md Golden State.
Webber promptly got himself arrested
tor pi's.session of marijuana after the

(diowan.i'B.indhu would seal the
\ictorv lor tlu- RiuKlruiiners with

^ 'll

mother yoal in the 7'-’th minute.
"I w.intevl to stall hec.uise we
were u p ,” ( dtowatta Isandhu saul.
lie carricvl the h.ill vK-ep ».lown the
h-tt h.md side and into the tjoal

trade and said he w'anted out ot
Sacramento.
So wheit it came time to leave tor
college, 1 was ready to shed the stigma
that
came
with
living
near
Sacramento and the Kings ot Losing.

post. A cpiiv-k tap .icross, ,ind the
hall was past the noahe and in the
net.
The

Roadrunners

taeed

the

.Ambassadors tive times last season,
dete.itinti them in the 1668 eonterence semi-tinals.
This tiame was pivotal in posi-

David Wood/Mustang Daily

GOAL BOUND: Roadrunner forward Evan Clark (white) fights for the ball.

tioninti the Roadrunners to earn a
trip to the U .S. (dpen.
“We are ri^ht hack in the hunt in
the W est,” Smyth said.
T h e Roadrunners played without

“We n eed ed to p ick up guys early in stead o f lea v 
ing th e m iddle open — it puts us on th e a tta c k
q u ick er, ”

week.
The

Roadrunners

travel

to

Chris Arns is the president of the
King's fan club and can be reached at
carns@polymail.calpoly.edu

Padres 5, Braves 0
SAN DIEGO (AP) — For what it

“It’s just ba.sehall,” said Leyritz, who

was worth, the San Diego Padres got

hit tour clutch postseason homers for

their revenge on Greg Maddux.

the Padres last year. “I think everyKxJy

Maddux

in this riKim knows what that was all

plunked Padres catcher Jim Leyritz on

about. We went out and established

— Larry Smyth

the left .shoulder in the NL champi

what we believed in as tar as our team

head Roadrunner coach

onship series, Sterling Hitchcix;k hit

goes. As tar as I’m concerned, it’s over.”

Maddux on the left hip in San Diego’s

No brawl broke out, rather, just a

5-0 win over the Atlanta Braves on

“heated incident,” as Leyritz tenned it,

Sunday.

with he and players in the Braves

captain Jett O etinan, who received
.1 red card in the lionie opener last

1 got ready to leave Pot head Webber
behind and see if the Lakers couLI do
better.
All right, .so 1 w.is a wee bit wrong.
T he Kings blew it up, thanks to Jason
Williams and .i very solid (d ins
Webber, and .Sacramento made it
into the playoffs tor only the second
time in the millennium.
At the same time, the Lakers
turned into a spin-ott ot All My
Cdiildren, and lost a tew games to the
Kings in the process.
Last weekend, the iilace was going
nuts. T he local news wouldn’t shut up
about the team, and everybody
seemed to think the Kings had a
chance to win it all. No, they weren’t
smirking crack, but it did seem pretty
tunny, especially since the Kings had
to play the Utah |a:: in the tirsi
round.
So tar, it looks pretty bad, as the
Kings lost on Saturdav by about kl
points, and they looked .is shabby as
they always do. They still have some
issues they need to work our regarding
their sorriness factor, just as long as
they don’t sign IXamis Rodm.in.

Nevada next weekend .ind return
home M.iy 22 to take on the Los
.Angeles Fireballs.

C'lark and Bandhu paired together

mate — we’ll go with that until we

up lop tor now.

have a reason to change," Smyth

.''myth s.nd he pl.ins to keep

“Evan with Bandhu, his running-

said.

Seven

months

after

Leyrit: just happens to be the per
sonal catcher for Hitchcock, who once

Woodstock’s Pizza Vou’ll Dig Us!

dugout hurling profanities at each
other.

again was masterful against Atlanta,

.As Leyritz spoke with reporters,

allowing tour hits in eight shutout

tirsr-base coach Davey Lojx-s walked

innings.

by and needled him, saying, “Some

.And Sund.ty’s incident .'

guvs hold a gnidge a long time.”
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Screw being all you can be.

Be more than that.
Be a Mustang Daily Editor.

/

Apply now for nine open editor positions. Bring a
cover letter, resume, writing sample and a brief
proposal for your position to Bldg. 26. Room 226.
Or coll us. We re nice people. 756-1796.

*Stwd0f<db ^ p e c L C tß / _
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*AII school year loof^fust flash your student ID.**
Not flood with other offers; Must mention when ordering

Deadline: May 1A. 1999 by 5 p.m.
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Large or Extra Large I
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1000 HUuera Street 541 *4420
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used tlie eratty letty as a reliever most
ot the \eai. Morton hroke into the

continued from page 8
hirtL-r

W ood V..line up w itli riiii-

lu'is on second .ind iln id . W ood, who
w.is 0 tor S tor tile d.iv, urounded to

starting rotation on April I ^ when
lie threw sever inninps aj^aiiisi
} restio State .ind li.ive up one earned
run.
"1 think I’m hettei as a starter

third wliere pineh runner Andrew
belslund r.in into a ta<4. I he h.iserun'

hexause 1 e'.in eet into tny routine,"

niii'^ mistake tvpitied a triistratinu
atlernoon lor the Must.mes, who are

mentallv hut more phvsieally out ol

stiunulm u to Slav toeused with no
piavott Itopes.

Mortoti s.ikl. “1 striii'tile a little hit

w.irm re.illy last, so 1 need the time

■ Aon don't want to )Ust sluit it
down,” lett handei josli M orton s.iid.
"I think we t;o (1 \il then- now toi per-

impressed with M orton’s \ ietor\.

sonal reasons, tor pride 1 think it'
■ilso to keep ei'im : lor t K \t veal. Mur

Em

the hullpen. I'm not a ”uy who ^eis
,ind the prep.nation .is .i st.irter."
S t,ill

ae.‘

M ik e

/.ir e lli

m

was

liiin r .ind. lusi

sI k I

seeme if not ._;et t ir -a ' ^lut^h lilts,
hut 1 know rhev re i i i i i i l ' ih e ii hiitt
o il.”
.M.iit^'i' le.i the Miisi,iiu.ts I.' ,1 ’•

lie .ilKiwed s r\..n runs tti\e earned)

win > a iiiM a \ in wh.it T ru e e.illeu
"one ol the I'esi p e rlo iin .iiu es ol the

»Hit . awa\ irom ti e

It

1 -^

m six iiiiiiii' j' He did strike out ti\a

1 lyers, whieh iM in e s /ire lh 1 1 strike-

d ll.

,al I'.ih e.m-i i

.Must.inu' st.p

lio iii.

plete ^.iiiie, seatieniii^ six Ints .ind

H.irhar.i in the tin.il home .m»l Biv

w.ilkint,'

West senes. .Smulav w ill he .''»'iiior

has

heeome ,i solid st,trier tor lAiee, who

take

on

liC

) ' t

¡.;“ f

^ in t a

h av lor the .Mustangs.
, ÍÍ

f

to

i l l .

next

weekend

M o rti'ii

te -

in h i' F'nd,i\ olitili^;, ,i lO-ti loss,

vear
M orion tlirew his lirst la re e re o iu one

.’’» y

' ■ ' ’ ' #.íí

a l.int.istie |oh,”

viIvlI

'T '',

V«;* 'e. V«

".Awesome, h e «íot .ihead ol every

l;uvs .ire seeini; that, he\, we h ,i\e t > /irc d ii s.iid.
/ir e lh , on the other li.ind, strue
put ,1 eouiili hits lo-^etluT. it s i.ui^h

i>nl\
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Steve Schueneman/Mustang Dally

OUT OF REACH: Left-fielder Kyle Albright takes a stab at a foul ball that landed just out of the junior's reach.

Softball drops two

f,

By Steven Geringer
M u sta n g Daily
The Must.intjs droppeel Kuh y.inies
ot a elouhlehe.ider to S.icr.imento State

rf’

Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

RUN DOWN: Senior Catcher Kelly D uncan chases dow n a baserunner.

S.itiird.iv.
Cdal Polv lost the lirst yame 4 - 1 aiul
the second yame 4 'h T h e losse-s hrint;
the Mustantis’ record ti> 2 2 ' 2 '-l o\erall
.ind l O ' l l in Bi^; West plav.
The Hornets’ Maureen Whitney
went I for I m the first ^.ime, .iiid
Katie Cdnchy w.is I for 1 with two RBI.
Call Bolv's S.ira Stockton went 2 for V
In the Sacramento St.ite’s first win
ot the senes, the Hornets score»! .ill
four of their nins in the fourth innint:
of the Kame. Cal Poly’s Melinda
Lancaster j^or the Must.ini>s’ only run
of the yame in the sect'nd inning by
driving in Chris Wells with a double.

Hornet
pitcher K e lly
Lo\Mto
pitched her 2 2 nd complete yame »>f the
se.ison, .ilk'w intt just one run ,in»i three
hits, strikinj: out five hatters. Lo\at»)
improved her record to iP -l 1 .
In the second tzaiiie of the ».l.iv, C'.il
P»il\’s L.incaster hit a two-run »loiihle
in the fifth innm t:, ^ iv in y the
Must.int;s .111 e.irh le.ul of T 2 .
In the seventh innin>i, the H»>rnets
lo.iiied the Kises on three walks by
M ust.iny' reliever Kristin Murr.iv. T lie
Hornets’ |enti H.indv hit a twMoiit, >2 pitch into the left ceiitiT s;ap, sccrin^
tw») runners and tiivint’ tlu- Hornets
the 4 ') w in.
H.indy went 2 f»'r ^ with tw»> »louhies and three RBI C^il Polv’s Krist.il
Nessa was 2 f»ir 4, J.ickie Wayland w.is
2 tor 4 with a double, ,md Lancaster
w.is 1 tor 1 with 2 RBI.

IN' THE

CREAMERY

GALLERY
&BEADS

!

n a \ix c !r a \s
Largest selectionul

Ja p a n c iie se e d b e a d s
at great lowprices!

S70Higuera' 18-SLO 544-7306
uwcallamcr.com/-kandras
HOURS: TUES-S.AT 10 5

Classified Advertisin
G raphic Arts Buildiiig, i-^oom 22(5 C^al

.\N\Ol

NCIMl.N I S

w an t resu lts?
A D V E R T IS E W it h
th e m ustan g

D A IL Y ...

AND get th em /
c a l l 7B6-114.3
( T \ . \ i i n ’S ( > L i ’H S
R O S E FLOAT LyP SyN C
MAY 1 7TH IN C H U M A SH AT 8PM
O V E R $500 IN C A S H PRIZES!!!
C A LL 756-1268 F O R M O R E INFO.

(im - i:K N i:\v s
Our C O E D Service Fraternity
has meetings on Wednesday at
8:00pm in Bldg. 3 Rm. 204. Come
be a part of the fun events we have
planned for this spring.
LE A D ER SH IP , F R IEN D SH IP, S E R V IC E

1Ì.\IIM.()'i M I : M

M ODELS
Swimwear/Beauty/Covers
Imm. Work & Summer Work
Male & Female. Call 546-3330

S an Luis O b istx). CA 9 3 4 0 7

(8 0 5 ) 75(5-1 143

li.MIM .i )^ .\li:\ I

l . o s r .\.M ) l - O l .\l>

K l \T . \L M ()l SI.\(i

K ()().\i.\i.\n :s

W IN D O W S 95/98 P R O G R A M M E R TO
W R IT E P R O G R A M S . I HAVE
D E S IG N E D F O R B U S IN E S S E S .
SALARY IS 15% OF PROFIT.
PH773-5489 FAX 773 0492

LO ST G O LD ID B R A C E L E T near the
library. Greek engraving both sides.
REW ARD! Efthalia 534-9110.

Cedar Crk. Apt. 2bd 2bath very clean
$1400/mth. 530-589-4026

WWW slohousing.com

Mo .m i. s Io k S.\LIL

C E D A R C R E E K C O N D O S AVAIL. 7/1
12 MO LEA SE $1250/MO 543-8370

FUN SU M M E R J O B S
Gain valuable experience working with
children outdoors. We are looking for
fun, caring Summer Day Camp staff
whose summer home is in or near the
San Fernando or Conejo Valley.
$2,100-$3,000-f for summer. Call
818-865-6263 or go to
WWW workatcamp.com.
R ESID EN T M A N A G ER positions
available beginning June 15th. Applicants
should be mature, responsible, and able
fo work with a professional management
team. Duties include security, tenant
assistance, and light maintenance. Salary
plus rent discount Pick up applications
at the Woodside Apartments' Office, 200
N Santa Rosa Street, SLO

D O W N TO W N SL O
1 B E D R O O M . PATIO, G A RD EN ,
1 SH ED , IN S M A L L PARK
10,000 541-4075

L .s

t .m l

B EST PRIC ED HOMES/CONDOS 18 YR
EX PER IEN C E IN STUDENT/PARENT
IN VESTM ENTS CALL M ARGUERITE @
541-3432 @ C 21 SLO PROP
H O U S E S AND C O N D O S FOR S A L E
For a free list of all houses and condos
for sale in S L O call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

R O O M /B O ARD + SA L A R Y
Resident Assistant for Christian
Idrshp. pgm. in SLO.
www.lifemap.net Send resume':
Alpha Academy Box 1395 SLO. CA
Fax: 596-0433

V A L E N C IA
555 R A M O N A DR
NO W L E A SIN G FO R 1999-2000
T O U R S AVAILABLE
9am-5pm M-F AN D 10am-2pm S -S
543-1450
www.valpoly.com

www.slohousing.com

FIND IT, RENT IT
CELEBRATE IT !
IN THE MUSTANG DAILY

Mac PowerBook

K r..\T A L I lo i SI.NC

756-1143

40 Mb R A M O S 8.1 500 Mb HD
Call Jeremy 545-5826
jeremysroe@yahoo.com
$ 500/OBO

3 Bedroom 2 1/2 Bath Luxury
Townhouse Near Poly 415 North
Chorro 1 yr lease starting
July 1 @ $1450 per/mo. 543-8370

S U M M E R SU B L E T 5 bdrm house fully
furnished quiet area, beautiful view
rent negotiable contact
783-2133 for more info.

r-o K

S .\u :

S lk \IC Iv .S
SCORE MORE!!
G MAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

E U R O P E $239o/w
AN YTIM E IN 1999
HAWAII $119. Carib.'MEXICO $189r't
Discount Fares worldwide
888-AIRHITCH(247-4482)
www.airhitch.org
(taxes additional)
GOING TO EU R O PE THIS S U M M E R ?
Come to An Info Session on Wed
May 12th At 8pm UU Room 216
Get Answers To Your Questions
About Where To Go, What To See
What To Pack. Eurail passes
International ID Cards, Flights
TRAVELTIME 544-9442 UU RM 102
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Mustangs waste Cunningham's gem
By Joe Nolan
M u s t a n g Daily

Bar

VAth thè game seoreless in thè
hottom of thè third, shoristop ( !raig
Ritter

S ports T rivia

singled

to

eenter.

Ritter

“ i t ’s tough seein g us not
get th ose clu tch Kits,
hut I kjioiv th e y h e try
ing th eir butts off/*

advaneed to seeond on a wild piteli
iind to third on ;i passed hiill. So wilh

•

F r i dav N A n s we r
A yoltcr c.in ha\ c 14
cluFs in his hilt'.

.illowed were earned hut should have

Bryan Ciint
strikeout.
td iris Martine: — strikeout.
Rri.in Oxley

Ttnvw’s Oi FsnoN
W hat current Must.iny
pirciicr IS 1 1 ^tnkcouts
away trotn the ( ial Poly career
recorJ
I’li'.ise Mihinit answer to:
sports@imistant;i.lail\.
calpt)lv.edii Please incliule
\oiit natile. Ih», first corr».i. t
answer iecei\ed \ la e-inail
will he printed in the next
issue of the paper.

B.asfrai 1

Pacific
c:al Polv

Pacific
Cal

V o \ y

Steve Schuenemen/Mustang Daily

W ASTED OUTING: Jeremy Cunningham had one of his best starts in a 3-1 loss.

heen ,i\oidvd.
In the top ol the fmirtli, Tiger cen 

lly oiil to lett.

“What diil we le.ive, doublé iligits

ter-fielder Nick (imcliiird tut ,i slow

on hiise.'" head eoiuh Riteli Priee

grounder to Ritter. Ritter’s ilirow was

said. “It's fnistrat iiig, hut we iust need

on time, hut first h.ise umpire tTh.id

to get more experieiiee .ind get stime

McCXirdell

eoiitideiiee."
File Must.ings striindeil C runneis

iillow iiig Rohhie Wood to h.it. Wood

al Siili l.iiis Ohispo .St.idmm Sundiiy
in .1 T-1 luss Io die Pacitie Tigers.

Tigers up lor good.

The Must.ings s(.|u,indered ,i lerritK

should

perloriii.iiKe

t a iiin iiig h .m i s.ud.

leieiiu

Scores

Silicon Valley
Roadrunners

left-han(de(J pitcher

with no ours,

C'i)nt:rats C-huck M d V id c!

Pacific
Cal Poly

— Josh Morton

die game hegging to he hrokeii open,
thè Must.ings had a runner on third

troni

C.'unniiigli.im.

right-h.iiuler
1 he

iunior

(..died tuikli.ird

s.ife,

helted ,1 two-run single to put the
“It w.is iM iig-h.m g, hut lie prolxTly
li,i\e

c.illed

him

out,”

The Miisi.mgs dire.iteiiei.1 m the

took die loss, tlespiie siane iinpressive nimihers. The line: eiglil
innings, si\ luis, two riiiis, mie w.ilk

se\eiilli, when

,ind 10 sirikemits (;ill su ii\|;iiig).

r.m lor .M.irtine: .iik I w.is thrown out

( amningh.ini ( T-8) s.nd thè l.iek ot
offensive siipport h.is heeii diffieult to

.It the pl.ite when he tried to score on

M .uline: i.lrove ,i

trijde down the right-field line, scor
ing C.inl. Senior M.iil 1:1.im |aiich

Oxlev’s two-hopper to first hiise.

de.il with.
‘"lou bave to go out tliere and

in the ninth when .i Mike Shwiim

The Tigers ;idded .in insiiriince run

pretty iiuieh pitrli your hest g.inie

wild

every tinie," C.'unningliani said. “You

CTiiiriiniitaro to cross the plate. The

just bave to give (thè offense) a

Mustangs sent the winning run to

chanee to come back even if tliey

the pliite in the ninth when elciiiuip

pitch

iillowed

Willie

haven’t sliown that they will."
The

two

runs

Cunningham

see BASEBALL, page 7

R oadrunners get 4 ' 1 win

Chris
Arns

By Kim berly Kaney
M u s t a n g D a ily

SOFTHAII
.A new eomhin.ition of forwiirds

Cal Poly
Sacramento State

on .ittask g.tve the CTentr.il (.Toast
Roadrunners the go.ils thev needed

Cal Poly
Sacramento State

to
ilefeat
the
S ilic o n
Valley
Amhass.idors, 4-

C^il PolySacramento State
SlO SH B A LL

“We are
right b a c k
in th e
hunt in
th e West.”

Mustang Daily
UCdS

_Ldrry

Briefs

_

'

head

he.id eoai.h Larrv
^
,
Smvtfi s.iiJ

Roadrunner
COach

■ S to s h b a ii
The Mustang Piiily doiiiinated S.itiird.iv. 16-7, over I'tTS at
( ail s|,i Park
l i t e win mined the I >.iil\ to
4 ' h while the loss droppi d
I X !o to c’ t J 1.
1 he 1 >,iil\ w.is led ottensiwly
hv Kim K.ine\ ( J for 4, ' runs!,
K\ in K\kei (4 sitíeles). Alexis
t i irh. ft (2 for
N Iveis pound
c v l ) .md loe Nol.m (1 lor 5 with
,in .ihsolute Kimh).
IVlensi\ely, M.iit King made i
ciuu.il sliding c.ilih without
spilling
Ills
heer.
Steve
Si.hiieneman m.ide sewr.il s.ivmg plays at first and 'OChitney
Ph.ineiil wore a glove.
f or UCiS, Ry I" lA'urd.i went C
for 6 and Br\an Ci.irK> f.iiled to
L'et the hall out of the mlield.
|erem\ IVuiiutt ,ilso siiekeil

Sm ytn
,

In the playoffs,
hut Kings are
still court jesters

1, Saturday night
in
Mustang
St.idium.
“T h e m o m e n 
tum
from
last
g.inie carried over
jumped
out
■■■... we »
'•■■•i svi»
—<

sor ry \ ‘sar-ee \ adj. I: feeling sor
row, regret, or |x-nitenee 2; worthless,
contemptihle (Webster’s Dietion.iry)
T: see S.icr.imento Kings
In living ne.ir S.icr.imento, com 
mon sports (.Ills will reeognire the

Smvth jMit Tony

preceding definition as one ilie\
might assoei.ite with their home

t ! h o w .1 II .1
P.iiulhu llld í'\Mil
(.l.irk up top lo p.iie ihe rln d im of

te.mi: They leel smrow .iikl regret
th.it the Kings .ire in ^.icnmeiito
hec.uisc the\ iic i worthless ,ind eon-

the c míe. ( lii >w.iivi Is mdhii si i >k d
fiiM al the 1 h h minute. .Almii im
thi

iiL'ht

|.|.

ol

the

tempiihlc ic.im,

tield,

IVloie .m\ ^.u Tow II deiirt'iis st irt
'ending iiu- li.iic m.nl, |iisi kin'w ih.it
I live by .'-'.k rameiito ,iiul im ,i wiiness

C hi.'W ,11 I h.iiidhn di ihhlcvl du- h.ill
.iiouiid iwi d.-leivlei ,iiid up
the
s|.di m| lili M.il l'.i\ W lili ,1 i.le.ir
-Iv'l. he dii'pped tile h.ill up in the
lie,ir sidi I it the go,il.
“I |ust toük a sliot and gol liii ky,"
he s.ud,
( how.in.i R.indhu

David Wood/Mustang Daily

IN PURSUIT: Roadrunner midfielder Dana M cG regor dribbles the ball.
l’',ill oft his lefl foot up thè sidi of

gni

the field. .All .imh.iss.idoi >.rossed

lui.ky ig.iin wluii bis shot olí ,m
.issist Ironi fAiii.i .MiíTregor weiii
JIM wide of the go.il,

the h.ill to the nght side ol thè goiil.

The

, Ro.idriiniieis

.dmost

rem,nne>l

sileni for tlu- test i>l thi- fii -t h.ill
T h e .Xmh.iss.idv>is re.klied the gn.il
in ihi- .’ 7ih minuii.. lAin 1 ifi -eni ,i

Ro;idrunner

go.dkei'i'er

Sm vth

s.iid

the

Ro.klrunners

m.kli .III .id|ustmetil .it halftime.
‘AV'e needed to pick iij’ guys e.irly

Mike

insie.kl ol le.iving the iiikKlle open

(.^’Brien i.m u out on the h.ill, hiit

It puts iis on the .itt.kk quicker,”

.in .Amh.iss.idoi

got

tlu- shot off

III'Uiid limi.
1 he g.inu
ned, I 1.

Sm\ I h s.iivl.
1 he

weiit

to the Kines’ Syf. or ^iii k Ciioiietit.
Thev pl,i\ 111 a eomplv.x ii.imed lor ,i
g.is st.iiimi, tor er\ing out loud
(A R (X ''). While I was growing up.
the whole .ire.t used to get excited it
the team h.id .1 eh.nice to win more
than TO games. Mos| o| the time, it
didn’t.
We Used to r.ig on people th.it won
Kiii'gs’ men h.uidise to school, espe-

their

ci.ilh ihiuii Ini' or si\ \c.its .igo when

see SOCCER, page 6

see ARNS, page 6

Ro.idrunneis

kejM

m io li.illlmie

